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Sub: TENDER FOR SALE OF CAR OFFER LETTER BY THE TENDERER

Submitted by Mr/Mrs/Miss/Messers
Full name and Address

ALLAIIABAD

lndian Bank

Zonal Office Barast

54. KNC Road, Barasat- 700124

1. l, Mr/Mrs/Miss We

/Messer
(hereinafter called as the tenderer) have read the terms and condition on the basis of which the

vehicle, the full description of which is given in this tender, is offered for sale. ln token of my /
our acceptance of the terms and condition, enclosed herewith the signed terms & condition as

per Tender.

2. l/ we hereby make the tender (offer) for the purchase of the vehicle at the price quoted

below and agree to hold this offer open for your acceptance and if successful, agree to take the

delivery of the vehicle in accordance with the time schedule to be intimated by you.

3. EMD DD details are as below:

4. Favoring the INDIAN BANK is enclosed as EMD for the due performance of the tenderer.

DD NO

DD Date

Bank & Branch

Amount
DD in favor of "lndian Bank" Payable at Barasat
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SlGNATURE OF THE TENDERER
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DESCRIPTION OF CAR TENDER

Regn no:

Make/ model:

VEHICLE PRICING as below:

Description of Car Quote Amount
Rs (lncl all taxes)

Regn No-

Tender amount in words (lncl all applicable taxes)

SIGNATURE OF THE TENDERER

WITNESS 1

ADDRESS

WITNESS 1

Name

ADDRESS

Phone No

E Mail

Phone No

E Mail
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t.
T pelrs.AN p c0N,prTroiqs

T*nder shtluld be filled *nly in the Tender Fonns pre*cribed by the Bank an6 the
saine c&n be downloaded trom rvwlv.ipd_ianbank.irry-teBd-e-Js-i.The bidders have to
enclose the application frr rf Rs.l00/- fr{on Refundahte) at*ng rvitk their
EIflD of Rs 50001- with separate Demand Dr*fts for each form subraitted"

If the tender is subrnitted bv a person other than intliviclual. the rletarls relating to
eqlnstitution rnu$t tle sneeifie<l-

3. lf the tenrl* is sutrmitted tkough Pon"er *f Att*mry Hoklsr or aurirnrizel
Representative, proof of authorization should be enclosed.

'*. In re:pect of each vehicle. separate tender shall be subr:ritted.

Along urith eaeh teneler eamest money deposit f;lrID of Rs. 50{iiy- fbr s$eh tilur

favouring lndian Bank. The Denrand Draft r Pay Orler shalt nr:t b.c daretl earlicr
than the iluction notice and shall be payabte in 8ara.rtfontr1.. Money
Onlers./Cash,/Postal Orders, Baak Guarantees cheques etc. shatl not tre accepted in
li*u of nemand Draft r'Pay 0rder.

Tendeix c*mplete in all respe*ts shoukl be encloscd in a scal*d **ver super
s*rihed therean as "TENDER ro$. cAR suBMtrrHI) IN Rrsrt)fisE to
AUC'TI0l'i NOTI{IE DATED rCIR I'EItrICLI RICI{.
N0.-".SealedTendepcaneitherbe<lepositer1intheTenderBox
kept in the llank's ZO bt)A,SdT or be senr by post, Tenders receivcct hy posr
will h* considered only if the same is recEived by the Bank rvithin the stipulited
time ,' date as givan in tire 'Iender ltntice and tire date of pusting shall n*r be
cen5li[gr*d as date of receipt of tender tbmr.

7 - Bank reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assignrng any
r*&solls thereof, Bank re$ervg$ the right at its discretion t* call krr fie*h s*t ol:
tenders clr to sell thc vehicle by public auction or to withdraw. any of the ','ehicle
It*m sal*.

lf the tender is accepted. the same u'ill be intiflrated to ths suc*essfutr renderer.
The earnest m$ney deposited by himithem o-heil be held as securit_v- Depeisit tirr
*h;re perfinrma:rce 0f the $ontrsct.

5.

6.

SET{tfi +.--W lndian Bank

&w, *,,,444ffi&*

8.

")



9" Succ*ssfut tenderers rviil be required to dep*sit the full firounr *f the re*der l*ss
amsunt of eamest money deposited along with that particuleu- tender within
10da3s sr on or before the date and tirne specified in tke ietter ,, ftrx intinrating
ar:**ptilnfis of tender. Up*n deposit of the full am.sunt i:rs afcresairl **ci r.lpon
producti*n of the intimation letters, the t*nderer shall take delivary of th* vehicle.
Failure to deposit the tralance rvithin the time specified shall be consirued as

hrench and the sarnest money depcsit wil] be forfuited r,rrithrui ;:rejudi*x to
Bank's right to claim damage for breach *f cantract and expenses eif resol* *f the
vehicle withr:urt further nolice, at his risk and cost.

!(). Fiio extennion for rnaking the payment after the periad, ar stipul*ted in },ar* (9)
ahove will be granted or the suceessful t*nderer will not be allow*d t* m*ke part
prtulent$" H$\.vever lndian Bank may, in its sole discretion. eilcrtairr anel considsr
r*quest lirr exte*sian of time f*r not m*re than l0 days fi:r rrraking payNent
pror,ided: -

a) The requsst has been made in writing and duly signed by the succersful bidder
hirnsell.

b) The request har been reeeived before the specified time lirnit {'or nraking the
pa)Inent.

c) The request is ac*ompanied with an additional deposit of l5t4' of the tutal bid
&rn$unt. 'I'his additir:nal deposit wiil hc liable for forteiture al*ng rvith e&mesl

moiley already deposited if the halance smount is not paid arxJ tke v*hicler is

nct tflken delivary u,ithin the extended period of time wtrich shall not. in any
cas* exceeds l0 day"s without prejudice tc Bank's right tr: claim damages lbr
breach of q$ntraet afld expenses of resale cf the vehicle with*ut furlh*r u*tics"

d) lntercst *t the rate of 189/o fur thr balanc* anlount and garage r":harges at the

r*te of Rs.l00l- per day frorn the date of original time allorved till the date ol'
taking delivcry of the vehicle shall be payab,le by the successful hitlder.

li. $ubject to condition n*. 12 hereunder earnest money deposit given hv the

tendsrers shatl be refund within a reasonable tirne"

12. If theHI bidderdidnothoaourthe offerletrerofthebanknrdidnotrenritthe
balance amo*nt *r refused to pay the balanoe emount within the stipulated tirne.
Bnnk rsserr,'es the right to fcrfeit the EMS iimoulrt *f'the Hl bidclcr. lR such case.

Bank may offer the disposal *f vehicle ta H2 bidtler for purchase at i-l I rate. Il'H2
bidder refuses to purchase, the oft'er rvitrl be given t* H3 bidder fbr purchase <lf
vchicle at Hl rate. I-Iencr. the H},ID i:t Ht, ['n & ffi bidder's wi]l be withhetd by
hank till the Hl bidder remits the bal*nce &mount & c*rnplete the sale fonnalities,
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I3' fiMD amount will be refund to unsuccsssful bidrlen sub.iecr to r;ondirion in para
I?.

l'1' lndi*n Bank deies noi give,rny- warrenty as ro the description" cor:ditifi,l oratctffary af details- rcgarding ihe vehicie grven in the schedule ant! vshiele is *r:klon "'as is where is" basis. The tenderer shalj be cleemecl to have satisfied hir*s*ll-on these puint3 inelutling lhe vehicle offered for salc. lrlo sale strrall be inr..alidatedby reas$ns of any e.r,ri t r defuurt in d*scription *rrr*r in ?HH scHxDULEHERE TO AND NO COMPENSATION SHAL' NT P*VANLH i}., RESPECTsr ffvY sucH DETAULT oR. ERR*R oR MrsDEscRIprIo,\*.
15' oblsntitln cf 'Noc' form frorn other stutes lt'foe, for vshietss wifh atherstate registr*tion and re-registration of surh 

"ri* i*, othrr states is theresponsib*itv-- of the bu.vei onry. (This -n-ri n- rpprieabr* f*r Derhi*gist*rion nrso incaec if linnk r,-J-u.ligy offiuJi,o*l
l6' TI''H T,:ND}iRHrt 

'HALL 
HA'E To vERIty THE TA*x l}.i\rlr, rNsu,{Ar,cf;cCIvEI{'cAR KEys ET".';;; the.dorunre;;r,.*"ry 

ovairabre or eaehvehicre avairabre ar rhe .t"r.-'ruj*ss.befure __b;;il;; ilre render. i\, fuithercrairns sha' be enterraiuetJ i, ir"i-g*r, arler rhe render olening.
i 7' Tenerer once subrnit{ed cann$t he withdrawn 0n any acc$unt.
18, Thc deliverv of ths vehicle shall be s.

{y!: ;rutlrr:rrized representetive *t,r*i'uY 
tj,x-garage to thg lerdrrer i arhis,,their

;t: :;,H ;i;' :ii' h';; ;; ;; ffi:;-T"X-ffi fff*: ;lHH  ;fi*#;,*r**" .,ro*';,Y"* 
to be complered;irhi; Iod--*;ill'r,..r,r,*.f 

issuc of.sareb-.",;;;0il]"n* which additional .r,*g*. **ffiil and orher c()srs rvirl
19. The alnounts in rhe tender forms are r,

frr1,fi'*'.,.fi',rf^=n,.,,, ,rrr'i*i'J 
reco'ltr*cDded to be fitled both in wr:rds and

iiiffis? ; if; ;f t "Ht"kffi$; ;fffir tr#,fi*, *,,
2tl. The rehicle will be ffansferred in th

ffiT-_ili,3#:-:*j;;-"fi *n,".XT;#;i:JT,','l.rnr'Forname
renderer the vehi.-,,dg.lr, 

e n-. ;#:: il. -.r, i*i--*"iir ;Jliili&irfffi:
rhe sanre within ,i1- Yflr * I-l*-ir]mg rhe nnrne *"an-tr*t 

'* 
?urrffii

ns. r0o per day: roL:-:tio{,,* nu},"T' 
rn cn$e' the render'

wards Garage .',.*jLi il ffi;:X*ffi ll'frX;ffi [';:
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?l' {n token of t\ te$erer.having re*d, understood and accepted the renns andconditions, th,e,1e1de1m should sign below and enslose the same utong *itt,, tlr*tender, if not. the tender will be rejected on that grounas.

22. The successfid bidder has to bring the sare retrer and'ther R.T.o. tbrms.

13' Terrders with.ut EMD and Tender application fee wiil be summarir;- rejccted.

Follouring Documsnts were enclosed as Annexure (tick ',;- after enclose the docunents)

l. HMD ffemand Drall 
;:

3. Person photo tD i Address ID proaf 
.:.

4' Ba$k passbook copylcancelled cheque reaf (For EMI) Refund purpose) ...,

5. Any eit}er mocument

SIGI{ATURE OF THE TET I}ERER
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